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Absttact:A ncw crЮr back propagation(EBP)lcarning algOrithm proposcd by hc authors is a mchod to assign a rlcitious
tcachcr signal for cach output Of hiddcn units by an crror back propagation mcthod   Many mcthods can bo considcrcd for
updaing thc wcight paramctcrs Thc E8P‐EWLS algorithm using an cxponcntial wcightcd lcast squarcs(EWLS)mcthod fOr hc
wcight corrcctions is oxarincd by thc cxamplcs of thc sinusoidal Function lcarning and thc pattcrn rCcognition of Arabic numerals

























































Ck=f(Zk), Zk=Wk-lT a k,         (り
aに=f(yk),yK=Vk-lT b k      (lb)
a kT=(1,a kT),WkT=(Wok,WkT),




























ИVとする。このとき(1_2)式か ら、ベク トル a
に必aの修正がなされ、(1‐1)式より
C ktt Zl c k=f(zkttИ Zk),      (5a)
zk十zl z k
=(Wk二十ИWK_1)T(aktt И ak)   (5b)










ckttИ ck=dk            (6)
を満たすことであるが、これはまた、
zkttZ zk=f~1(dk)          (7)
と等価である。ただし、関数 fの逆関数の存在を
仮定している。以上より、
(Wkェ十zl Wk_1)T(a ktt Zl a k)=f l(dk)(8)
が条件式となる⑤ここで、塑Wは任意であるが、
Иaには制限が付く。すなわち、新しいaNk、
a Nk!=a ktt zl a k           (9)
は次の層(lb)式にたいす る教師信号の役割をす る
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2)a Nkt=ax+zl a k
3)a Nk=H*a Nk'
4)ZIVК-1=bk(b kT bk)~l e vkT
e vk=f―I(a Nx)~Vk-lT b k
5)Vk=Vk―二十酒Vk_1





























































Bk=(bk, bk+ⅢⅢ. . ,bk+M-1)
(19)
















И Ak=Wk_1(Wに一二T V｀k_1)―I E aF
p≧mのとき







































































































































TablttFimulatiOn ResuhiOf Sin■,amingm‐50,T‐12.n=12.ε=0 001






Fig。l The Case i n=6,k=0.1,T=20,m=50
(46)































































Table 2 Sittutttio事_Result 2_of Sin■。amingm=2う. 1==12_ n=12_ ε=0.00










Table 3 Simulttdo■_Rcsultョ_of Sin>,a―gm=50_T=12. n=12. ε O.0



































O  I●a,nina polnt
Fig,3 The Case i n=2,k=0,4,T=20,m=50
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able 5 PattcFrlS Of Teacher
Pattem lPatten1 2Pattern 3





5 0101 0110 1001
6 0110 1100 1100
7 01111001 1010
8 10000101 1110































? 5 272.0138 455 0
4 34 53.6 230 41 110,3 10 589 34 249,710 955
5 74 561 10 259 67 1478 10 679 39 303,710 997
6 92 37.8
（
? 96 78,8 678 79 186.1 10 978
7 99 19,3 10 80 100 40,9 10 354 95 111,0 10 910
8 100 13.7 10 100 15.9 10 69 100 308 10 474
9 100 10.0 10 10 100 10.0 10 12 100 10.0 10 10
10 100 10.0 10 10 100 10.0 10 10 100 10.0 10 10
20 100 10,0 10 10 100 10.0 10 10 100 10,0 10 10
Φ)Pattem 2
ρ=0.3 ρ=0,6 p=0,9
m C A L U C A L U C A L U
4 98.5 74 149 19 280.1 41 654 9 516,0225 891
4 59 52.1 10 251 70 85.4 10 581 58 177.5 10 790
5 76 43.2 10 220 90 99.9 10 649 69 149,8 10 871
6 93 27.6 10 119 97 54,1 10 510 87 107.3 10 730
7 100 17,7 10 240 99 19,5 10 84 99 61.0 10 906
8 100 13.8 10 120 100 16.1 10 166 100 36.8 10 619
9 100 10.0 10 12 100 10,ユ 10 14 100 10.1 10 20
10 100 10,0 10 10 100 10.0 10 10 100 10.0 10 10
20 100 10.0 10 10 100 10.0 10 10 100 10,0 10 10
(C)Patem 3
ρ=0.3 ρ=06 ρ=0,9
m C A L U C A L U C A L U
0 0 0
4 46 72.2 10 243 66 108.9 10 658 41 240.5 10 827
5 80 37,4 10 201 91 69.5 10 631 87 164,6 10 679
6 98 24.1 10 120 100 37.2 10 257 98 125.0 10 822
7 100 18.0 10
?
? 100 25.3 10 290 100 62.1 10 579
8 100 11.7 10 17 100 12,8 10 27 100
?
? 10 118
9 100 10.0 10 12 100 10.0 10 10 100 10,0 10 10
10 100 10.0 10 10 100 10.0 10 10 100 10,0 10 10









































Table 8 A List of Corections
Table 7 Generalization Usillg Test Nun∝江s
ρ=0.3 ρ=0,6 ρ=0.9
P.1P2P3Pl P2P3Pl P2P3








誤 9 6 9 6 5 9 6 5
誤* 2729 2729 19 27 29 19
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